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1003 
A case report on a 4 7 year old male. Having had an opportunity of autopsy 
of a patient indicating compression of the spinal cord owing to very seldom abnormal 
ossification of the lig. longitudinal posterius, at the upper part of the cervical spines, 
I wish to report on the clinical findings and the autopsy as follows ：ー
It started 7 years before, with excessively abnormal sweating and numbness of 
the finger tips, and after a long process, it had developed into a conspicuous spinal 
ataxy, when the patient visited this hospital. Observing by laminectomy, arachnoidea 
adhesion at the height of II, N and V cervical spines and bony spurs on the front 
wall of the spinal canal, we carried out only ablation of arachnoidea and removal 
of pressure. 3 months after operation, however, he died also contracting pneumonia 
and subphrenic abscess. 
Autopsy showed that the bony spurs were whitish，日atand hard ossification on 
the lig. longitudinal posterius over II and N cervical spines, oppressing the spinal 
cord to flatten. Strong degeneration was found of the vertebral bodies and inter-
verteral discs at the affected part, and blood vessels around the ossification were 
seen旬 haveproliferated, suggesting a traumatic cause. 
Judging from the fact that he w部 anautomobile driver by profession, repeated 
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が頚p 肩の発汗は続き肝機能の障害が増強し，更に発 （同 H.W.III.Nにわたる異常化骨
)005 
熱を来し膜下困難さえ訴えるようになった．この時期 およぶが椎間孔には関係がなく又椎体とは明瞭に分離
には肺炎の合併が明瞭となり術後3ヵ月と 3過で鬼籍 している． （第 4図）
に入った． 組織学的には椎体から楢殖鉱大したものではなく後
智l検所見・ I.心右室軽度拡張， 2両側肺炎＇3. :t1胸 縦靭帯に新生された骨組織で（第5図）椎体および椎
膜広汎性癒着，4.横隔膜下膿fl, 5.胆型車禁膜函線維素 閲板との聞に著明な血管の胤生をもっ軟部組織を介在
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